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in lodfpondent Kewptpr Deroted to Amcrlein Principles and
Uirrronre and UorelopcmeDt of All Oregon.

rublltbed Krerr Brenlof RxCept Bundajr, Salt m. Ore.

BUnSOIUITION KATES.
(InrtrUbly In Adrnnce.)

Bllr,rr wrier, per jeer .. W.TO Per month
Ilr, bjr null, per year. ....... --.. 4X0 I'tr month....

WeaMft by uftlt, pr jrcr.......... 1.00 Six moutbi .
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fil'KCIAL lELIVERY.
For eonroalence of subscribers branch delivery office are eaUb- -

Hofcel it 'the follow! places at IS conts month, $1.00 threo
t'".
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Asylum Storo, F. 0. Do Voo & Bon, Asylum Avenue Junction.
Carllno, Horontconth streot o A. W. Lane, Garden Road store.
Dauo'a Storo, Alox, Daue, Booth Commorclal stroet.
Klectrto Storo, 0. M. Epploy, Eant State street.
FsJr Grounds Storo, Harrison Dee, Fair Grounds Road.
Howell's Cornor, Twelfth and Cross streets.
O. K. Grocory, A. A. Engloba t, Twelfth stroot.
Wheeler's Storo, W. D. Wheeor, Highland avenue.
Tew Park Btor , F. O. Dower ox. Twelfth and Leslie.

THE IBLK OP LONG AGO.

O, wonderful stream Is tho River Tlmo
As It flows through tho realm of years,

With a faultless rhythm and mimical rhymo,
And a broader sweep and tiro suhllmo ,

As it blonds with tho ocoan of yonrj, "?' '

llow tho wlntors nro drifting llko flakoa of snow
'

, And tho Hummera llko 1j1b between;
And tho loar In tho shenf so they oomo and go
On tho river's breast with ebb and flow,

As thoy Rlldo In tho shadow and almon.

Thbro'a a musical Islo on tho Hlver of Tlmo
Whoro the noftost of air .ire plnylngj

Thorn's a uloudloss sky ami tropical ullme,
And a vol oo ns swool an a vesper oh I mo,

And the Juno with tho roses Is staying

And tho nnme of the islo Is th Long Ago, '

And wo bury our troastireg there;
Tharo nre brows of beauty and bosoms of snow
There are heaps of dust, but, w loved them sol

Tlmro are trinkets nnd trosses of hair.
Tlioro nro frnKineiits of song that nobody ilngf

And a part of an Infant's Prayor.
There's a harp unnwopt and a Into without ittingf, ,

And tho garment who lined, to wear.
0

There nro hands that waved when the fairy shore '
Ily tho uilrnge Is llftod In air,

And wo swmutlmu hoar through the turbulent roar
tiweul voImm wo heard in tho dnyt gone before

When the wind down the rjvor Is fair.

O, rumumbared for aye bu the blessed Isle,
All the days or our lire tin night,

And whan evening iiiiim with lu uontiUful unite
And our eye are olatlug Ih slumber awhllu,

May that "Greenwood" nf mitl be In sight.
--'ueram Tuhr.
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MIATII 01 rOHTUOAl.'S KINO.

The apengslNSIIaii r a king at the veglNMlHg if the twenties eeatery
Is ilarUlug and whew the rftftotlMltes Includes the hilr Hrt t
the throne, oondlUans wkleb produced shcm reettlts art lUtrtUitS III

deU
If the dItMtohe h true the atettsiiiimUN t tk klc af PMtMstil aitd

)Ia ohliKl mii, while rtdlMK In the luwrti sf IMm, wm the rtwdt of
n civil Hpkoftval Ih tha little ktMijtlaw Uit eftet reewllj In revolution
nnd that meaiie war and war weeiti the UklHg of ktiMMH Mfe. whether
it be oaIIihI uwirdtM-- or huHtleide.

If the report uro to he credited, tays the lenHle Ttwee, the kins of
PerlUKni, while a iHd-Htiih- nl toiiH hhHMtf mniI erriHK the buwlena
of stU tightly, had at the ktt of hie mUtetry a prime mlaUier who
ltloHKl to the aristocrats ef a former age.

11 kmni6 thai hl chief elUcer of the empire had practically exerrtaed
nil the powdM of an auteerat, ah1 ke.il defied tke rlgkta of tke peopte.
WHOLLY WITHOUT UlUIARI) TO WIIHTIIIIIt TIII8V Wllllll I'LK--
1I11LWH OR MH.V Ol I.Ml'OUTAXrit

Puhlle tiwouibil were aut tiermlltetl. Ko ntkrUg eottkl lake p'are
lu the puhlle utrvtftii.

No nev.per which dared to exerekw tke rtsjkt of crttletew of the
Kovoruiueui was allowed to eoellMH etthHerirn.

Many of the kireateet wea of tke omplre, dleacreitt with tke prime
minuter, wwe thrown la to rtoM. ad eikore wero tkroattMMtl with baa-UhHte- al

frwMi tke ewptre
Vkthr KIhk CarhM aooreriaUit tke ommIHIom Itto wktek kls prime

mlalbtr was thrusting; tke noverHiMefii to dottkiXtil.
- KIhk Oarloj had Imkh a mK devoted to k)lit (OoaMiros. and HUM
given tn mental ettltur or tke m4no of eUteeraft.

It ts cjutte polbla that he did Met realtae that Hll WAS DAILY

TIlKAlllKCl WIO.V A VOLCX.NO OV PUHLIC I.N"DlONATION AND
1'ATIU.VCK LIAULU TO lUMWT H)VVll AT A.VY MO.MK.VV

AND DDSTItOY HIM AND HIS (lOYUIlNMUNT.
la aay eveat. tke explosion wmed vvklte aftarchU are crluKl

with tke HMMMMiiaUoe, u h l tkU partkuUr t ikal tkey wr.
lwi exiSMNaMn ike rifkiMMw letlUaadoe of a long seRWttt people.

Hi any event, tkey meet kv koowa wkat tke oetwky woiiM ke. aed
tktee oat 9t ike foor aeeaeilae were kilted elmoet loetanuiieooaly with
the Hutrder f tke Meg and tke ero prlOM.

'I tlleeirtue tkt ike foortk MeU M oot esoott to eeropo
eemMtiua sokkie wke vooe Iwprteooetl

If. kowevef. tke aeoiMUw were tke tree reprceeatotlves of Mo4er
arktf. tkeo we Auiotoaae kaveo'l itrk to woroltoe oooot I'OU Wit

HAVtf LIVHD TO WIIWISSS TIIU A&SA&iLNATtON OP TWO IlllAliS Ql
TIIH NATION WITHIN A PlIUIQD QP w YIWUS.

No mm wUt a4wH (or a loottott tkot aoy eeocMUo pntlo4 la tiVtiKod M-m- OH Ike IM M Of J --Mr. UtI. la warMai ik. urlkf.dow of PreoklMt dorftetd oy tke kftmi t , M uey mi . 4oh u oo nore wonk tke aaarckkue
tUelf

Oo t ytk 4) of UereeMT. Utl, wkee tke Ute roU4eet MKioley
v m4wi la tke rtty el ftotelo. noM la tke ( M k,.dred tkMuM peonio Ue kftiMi tkot etrork klsa 4o v tke ko4 ofHHaHamkletl

Aku ret aoarokloM eeaM m ior. ke toetuua u dMnvi m.
r Pnt4m MeKlnloy. wtewi regifdad froto Ue eUit.lot nt rowan.!herty or tkj, irtfe 1 4NKMtMt, tk tke t.klo, ,f of toatHoorelt ty tko Uaad of a MMt. woW ke tny
Tkerefet. tf It Uke kAJMt of aMkeMK tUkWl f IHwowl M tWMay oml. tko taopemikM STL L Z

tkat uhlek laired ami 8W4 tke kad ofU aMrokM .ILfct stHU dewu the tato lridwit MelCla- -

,Yl T,"4 lWt6 ttt lU bau,i rvkUi t

?! ot "wt4e ,ke pete of iVrieg., Z Z
Utrt4tid t'y aititlUr !.'.
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MASTER'S SUNDAY SUIT
A man who gave his nnmo as Peter

Sh'lrlaw and who looked llko a gen-te- sl

tramp wont yesterday Into the
yard of Wallace Torhune, who lives
noar Pine Drook, in Now Jersey, and
stolo his Sunday suit, which his wire
had hung on a lino. Tho fellow
wrapped tho suit In a newspapor and
wns carrying It under his arm whn
ho met Torhuno nnd tho latter's big
Newfoundland dog Sop about a half
mllo from tho houno. As soon as tho
dog saw tho man with tho bundle ho
Jumped In tho air and barked loud
ly, hla manner Indicating that ho

wanted hla master to follow him.
Whon tho dog saw that Terhuno was
uncomprehending ho made a dash
for Bhlrlaw, who had como closo to
thorn by this time.

A guilty conHclonco may hnvo
prompted tho man to turn and run.
Tho dog mado after him, and near
tho farm of William Strong Sep over-

took tho fugitive Shlrlaw when
caught attempted to fight off tho dog.
Tho bundlo foil to tho ground and.f
oponlng exposed tho stolon suit of
olothes. Tho dog soon overcame the
mar?, and, knocking him down, Btoo.t
ovor him. Torhuno on beholding
tho open bundlo recognized his Bun-da- y

milt and roallzcd
that tho tramp had stolen It. Ho
called Bop off.

Tho thief was locked up In tho barn
until Torhuno nscottninod that his
homo hnd been raided. Ho conclud
ed to tolophono for a constable nnd
hnvo the mnn Jailed, but Bhlrlaw,
who wns completely demoralized by
his encounter with tho dog.begged
for liberty. Ho wild he en mo from
Hartford, Conn., nnd, while he was
homeloes, he had nover before stolen
anything. Ho said he took the
olotliJng htomiso by wearing It he
thought he would be able to put up
a hotter appenrnnce nnd grt omplov-i- n

en t. He wns Dually roleaeed by
Terhune. Ban followed him until lie
was out of eight or Hi house and
11oii returnod. New York Sun.

DlHiippoliilcd,
A dlllldcnt looking man from ono

of the atiburlm atoppwl up to the
tloket o III co In ono of th rntlwny sta
tions In Chicago nnd aaked the man
Inalilt n n hoeltntlng way If he sold
round trip tickets to the Jamestown
opposition.

"Yen, sir," anawurtd the ticket
seller.

"Olve reiluced nitoe?"
Yos, air."
"I aupiioio thru will he eiiechl

tlaye mow and thea?M '

"ITmloMbtodly." '

"Ootag to be a L'oeakoNtas day?"
"I khom m."
"WoM, what I wsmt lo know U

tkls. oakl the traager. clearing his
tkroet: "Will there be a John
Hmltk day?"

"I don't know as to that." grave-
ly rejoined tke ticket seller, "but I

aw larllHed to think not. Hotel
ta the Neighborhood

of tke exposition are limited. "
Youth's Companion.

o
It taks mony to met payrolls

aud auiKrt fsmlllc

After Once Tasting

yinol
.oo one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people, weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
wo will return your money,

. W. PPTNAM CO.

Mom ihop expert to be
prosperous aoaae day
Tkey u t know why or
bow keaor - --

J viel spee tortus U
aiile on tkeiu In soins

wyeteriottt .

Mhy lsv tl.e nistter 10
rkejwe?
BelW yoer o turtSje---

l4 k fos4itos tejtta
k a depssll la

oar Series teak
A ad a resokiUoa to
Save regularly usrt
of yottr Isjcossv -

Tkle vlll liuerv uece- -

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CAPITAL

NATIONAL BANK

Oregon Sienna Mineral Paint Co.

H. WEYANT, Manager

We are manufacturing forty-tw-o Standard Tints
and colors of Oregon Mineral Paint Ground in Oil
and Guaranteed Strictly Pure, Durable and Sat-
isfactory in every particular.

Oreea

RECEIVED WORTH

THIS SHIPMENT FOUR NEW GRINDERS GRINDING

PAINT; SIX NEW MIXERS CAPACITY 110 GALLONS

EACH HAVE HEEN ADDED PLANT, MORE

IS WHEN NEW IS IV--

STALLEI) PLANT WILL HAVE CAPACITY 10 BARRELS

FINISHED PAINT EVERY HOURS. A CARLOAD PAINT

IS ROAD FROM MINES.

TnrSF PAINTS arc uscd by thc state oi

Public Institutions
Merit have stood the severest tests can be ai
plied.

APPLY- - BY MAIL CALL AT

FACTORY ON TRADE STREET
BETWEEN HIGH

Paint is taken from the Mines in Lane county, an

A mana memory la at Its poore.it
and at ! lit lu recalling
and at Its beet In ri'clalllug mis-
take of others.

medicine
towards warding off pneu-
monia relieving dlstreselai;

oougo thnu Kemp's ttnlsnm,
cough

- o
On Contniry,

ttph dealree
rhaee ah razaer.

OP

TO NEW

OP
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the mis
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No has over more
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nnd
grip tbo
beet cure.
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ClerkSafetj?
Kpk sah; rla am re'

social iwge.--Harper- '8 Weokly.
r .

11 KNOW.
Tho merit of tho Texas Wonder, you
would never suffor rrom kidney,

or ruetuuatle trouble. $1
iMittle. two months' treatment, sold
b S. C. Stoa j drug store, or by mall.

oaoh botUe.
o

MjiMit of His Onn Ditlny.
"Why do yon set yiwr

rlock? Yon Never get up when It
rlag?"

No. llwt I ht tho sattefaetJoa
ur kaowlag I am sleetilag late or my
ow irte win, ami sot ky aeeideat.

Uxckaaje.

PalMs la tke kaek aad aide may
tke kklaoys or lve.r.

Lase's lml Medietas tke toHlo-laxmtlv- e,

ami a great kUaey and Ihv
or remedy, will give relief.

o--

OR OR

uiaimsr

alarm

THkiiig Waiys.
"I wet tkot popatsr yeg 4strt mr eeU- - .tks dy. ,4 1

was laWes wlU tks my 1m

asUHi."
"II took esete-- s fmt,M

Host ko took asot's akoat pay-te- g

aia kill. ss4 ka ke took kU
lHve."

MHum! Ko woooor ke U tsklog
vmm poswe. HolttMOfo Ai

Doft't take eoU. tot m da.
1 11 .
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A
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i
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If
iuhn i n 10 iaKe Kemp's ttakwm to

preveat soriooe eoassqueoeos, Notk-la- g

ele to so valuable tresUoc
coogM aaa eow.

O

D.

COSn'ANY nAS JUBT $3,000 NEW

.nLlCIIINERY FR03I THE DAY CO., CINCINNATI.
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Testimonials

manufactured at Salem, Ore.

It Is o nift lines advUable to em-
ploy a nlKht watchman to look after
nun who are honest as the day I

long St. Louis Globe-- Democrat.

A Slmplo Trljik.
It's an eaay matter to keep your

Joint and innsclos supple no matter
what your bro may be or how you
hnvo suffered wMi rheumatism. Rub
younolf night and morning with Dal-Innl- 'a

Snow Liniment. Cures rheu- -
to pur'jmaiiem. etiffnese, crampe, crick In

tho back, side, neck or limbs and re-
lieves all aches and pains. Sold by
all dealer.-- .

Tho hoet way to meet any dlffl- -
oulty is to refuse t talk. Hut so
few men can keep their mouths shut.

o
lumping Open House,

Everybody is welcome when we
feet good; and wefesi that way only
when our dlgastlvo organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life
PUW regulate the aorton of stomach.
Mver and kowste so perfectly one
oan t help feollng good when he usts
these pills. 21c at J. C. Perry's drug
store.

AHVOBii wka Ihlnb-- tlint ...i. i... ., ......... v,,.,v iiuui iI. tkan Motion should read a
deteotlva story.

n
Worn Out

That's tko way yo feel akoat the
Utass whoa you kavt a kaoklng
w-- mm- imNUtNJMMB lO 101 It gO
00 ajid trust to luck to get ovor It,
wkom Itoilord's Horokosuid Syrup wUi
top tke eowgh ad kesj tke lunge.

PHot tie, it ami per kkU,
SoU ky all doatoiag.

yotleo,
Kottos ts koroky sloo to all

hotels .ekool w,, Nw 1 i
!. . f. T. S. 9 aail IS a mbMi- -- t "WO't

moxriet No. 4, of Dosglaa ooonty,
Sio of Orogo. to preesot tke same

tko kaokUg koweo of tke New
York Trsst Compaoy. J6 Broad

. New York City. N. Y.. foi
paysseot. as Utorost will oae there

after tke first day of March. 19S
Dated at IUwohurg. OregoM. thU

J. E.
Oooaty Treasurer f Douglas County,

Oregoa.

SAUTHRS

Wo would dearlv lco n
what a baby ream rh rks abDj

tho fuss made ov?" it

Ifor Itliciiuuitlc Buffcn,
The quiok rolief from pain il

ed by applying ChambcrUa
Dalm makoa It n faorlt- - w"hi

ors.from rheumatism sjani
bnok, hunbngo, and d"f ku'
muscular nnlns. For ta i
Stone' drug store.

Grand Opera li(
John P. Corduv Mr

FIUDAV, FElllll HIV

IT. D. Newell presents F.T;aSM
Singer

HKHNAHD DALV
The only suegeasor to A J

In a Mammoth Product. of i

' Murphy's Famous Pltf

"Kerry Go

The Groat Forge and Race- -

Most Realistic Sceaes Er
duced on the Siage TB5-- 1

brod Horsos and a r'odc v?

derful Trained Cai r P1

Hear Dalv Sing His lVpnl

Itallartl
Prloesll.Od. 75c. 5c !

Stat ssJe at box office FnJY

m.
r2t

P--

MlllW'f

HICKOKT
BfIRK

Cough Remedy

SKE-- S3 .saesn0

Coushs. Colds

CROUP

sore throat j

Hrx Sf i2l
jHfTi

Pricos 25c, K0e. l 0

,

jtrst-cla- ss druggists sTrTs

IJlSJl

tori
i
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